Wall Easy Reach Cabinet
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS FOR WALL CORNER CABINET WITH BI-FOLD DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEP 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assemble face frame together.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEP 2
Assemble cabinet box.
STEP 3

This is the pre-drilled hole for the 90 degree metal clips. One on top and one on the bottom.
| STEP 4 |

1 of 2 metal clips

Put box and face frame together and securing it by the 90 degree metal clips:

One metal clip goes on the bottom.
One metal clip goes on the top.
| STEP 5 |
2nd metal clip
The metal clip attaches and secures the face frame and cabinet box together.
STEP 6
Secure the door (door to frame) with the short screw as seen in the picture.
**STEP 7**

This is a finished assembled WSQ cabinet.

**PLEASE NOTE:** if further instruction is needed, the cabinet box assembly will be the same as the lazy susan (LS3612) base cabinet.